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City of Austin Equity Statement
o Strategic Direction 2023

o Racial equity is the condition when race no longer predicts a person's 
quality of life outcomes in our community.

o The City recognizes that race is the primary determinant of social equity 
and therefore we begin the journey toward social equity with this 
definition.

o The City of Austin recognizes historical and structural disparities and a need 
for alleviation of these wrongs by critically transforming its institutions 
and creating a culture of equity.



Historical Systemic Inequities
FY15 – FY21 Cultural Funding Investment

o $37 million: White (57%)
o $16million: No Single Group (25%)
o $1.4 million: Asian (2%)
o $1.2 million: Black (2%)
o $6 million: LatinX (9%)
o $2.2 million: Multi-Racial (3%)
o $590k: Native American (1%)
o $33k: Hawaiian/Pacific Islander (0.1%)



BIPOC Legacy Orgs (10 years+)
35 BIPOC orgs have received 
cultural funding for 10+ years (HOT)
o 1 org has received a total 

investment of over $3m
o 4 orgs have received a total 

investment of $1-1.5m each
o 30 orgs have received a total 

investment of under $1m each



Cultural Funding Review Summary
Phase 1

Launch + Listen
• 1 town hall
• 2 workshops
• 39 listening sessions
• 540 participants
• 1,160 engagement 

hours

Phase 2

Record + Analyze
• Feedback compiled 

and synthesized
• Organized into 

specific themes and 
directions for further 
discussion

Phase 3

Equity Audit
• Staff assessment of 

programs
• Equity trainings for 

staff and 
commissions

• Heritage Tourism and 
Music and 
Entertainment added

• Process audit with 
ODD

• MJR 
Recommendations

Phase 4

Program 
Development
• 1500+ hours of staff 

planning
• 2 public 

presentations
• Feedback: comment 

box, 1:1 meetings, 
Q+A, direct 
communications, 
Commission 
meetings

Phase 4.5

Pre-Launch
• 1 presentation
• Regular VOOH and 3 

guided discussions
• Arts Commission 

chats
• Feedback collection 

including survey
• Feedback will be 

used to refine the 
program before 
official launch

• Evaluation is ongoing!

20
19

Feedback informed every aspect of program development including program priorities, application scoring, rubrics, and process improvements.



Who did we hear from? 
o Large Events

o 175 attendees Town Hall “Equity, Access, and Investment in Arts and Culture”
o 114 attendees “Normalizing Equity, Shaping a Vision”
o 110 attendees “Organizing Equity, Shaping the Mission”

o Medium-Sized Facilitated Conversations
o 10 community members/contractors “Culture, Arts, and a Changing Austin”
o 15 contractors “Toward Cultural Equity & Inclusion in Austin”

o Small Group Listening Sessions 
o 54 EDs/staff from major organizations who received $100k+ in OS or PSI
o 24 contractors PS I under $100k
o 28 PS2 contractors
o 11 Fiscal Sponsors
o 80 contractors PS3, CI, CB, CHF



Some findings that stood out...

Traditional and white-led 
institutions struggle to accept 
that historic inequities exist in 

the city.

A critical review of grant 
making/contracting systems 
could reveal efficiencies and 

identify EDD’s zones of 
flexibility.

Well-intended initiatives may 
create more marginalization 

by “targeting” specific 
populations.

Creative space for production 
and events is scarce and 

expensive.

Protecting neighborhoods 
with distinct cultural and 

historic resources should be a 
priority.

An equity statement should 
be developed and made 

highly visible to the public.

Attention is needed to build 
capacity for Austin’s current 

and next generation of 
cultural leaders in the arts, 

music, and heritage sectors.

Intentionally work to 
strengthen culturally specific 

organizations to achieve 
institution status – i.e. 

Growth of operating budget, 
access to permanent facilities



Informed by Local and National Data
o Equitable Economic Resiliency Framework (released summer 2020), contains national and local 

disaggregated data on economic conditions for BIPOC community members
o Cultural Funding Program historical data (including how many contractors are funded and at 

what budget and award levels, demographics, award requests compared to contract awards, 
funding matrix variables, numbers and demographics of new applicants)

o City Equity Office and City Office of Design and Delivery studies
o National Funders: Grantmakers in the Arts/Americans for the Arts/Bloomberg 

Philanthropies/Wallace Foundation - equitable cultural programming/funding/grantmaking
o Peer cities: Within Texas and around the US
o Contractor feedback to MJR (Interim Report)
o Contractor feedback to staff contract administrators over the years
o Arts Commission Funding Working Group historical dialogue
o Lessons learned from past programs and pilots



FY22 Proposed Programs: Overview

Nexus: Creative Collaboration

• $5k Awards
• 1 year contract
• Budget under $250k
• Individuals/ Orgs/ Groups
• Scoring Rubric
• Top 100 funded

Thrive: Cultural Growth Fund

• $30k –80k Awards
• 2 Year contract (cohort)
• 5 year Austin operating history
• 501(c)3 Orgs only
• Rubric + Panel Review
• 25 – 45 Non-Profits funded



FY22 Tentative Timeline

Feedback through August 
31
( h? ps://bit.ly/thrivenexus )

Aug. 2021

Finalize Guidelines 

Thrive application 
workshops

Sep. 2021

Thrive Applica?ons open 

Oct. 2021

Thrive Applica?ons due 

Nov. 2021

Thrive Review Panels

Dec. 2021

Thrive activities start

Nexus Applications open

Jan. 2022

Nexus Applications due

Feb. 2022



Next Steps/ Hard Choices

$3 MILLION DECREASED 75% WHO IS PRIORITIZED?



Other Available Resources
EDD Funding Programs
• Art in Public Places
• TEMPO
• Live Music Fund
• Heritage Tourism – four programs
• Small Biz Family Business Loan Program
• Creative Entrepreneur Grant
• Creative Space Assistance Program

Relief Programs Through EDD
• Creative worker relief grant
• Austin Civilian Conservation Corps
• Arts & Culture Non-Profit Relief Grant

EDD Trainings
• Small BIZ business training, educational 

events, and coaching
• Capacity building trainings from CAD

Non-City Options
• National Endowment for the Arts
• Texas Commission on the Arts
• Private Foundations
• Private Donors



Cultural Arts Fund Summary



Conclusions

Available Funds

Leading with Racial Equity

Future-Looking

Estimate to Actuals

Hotel Occupancy Tax Rules Apply

Refining Program Design

Cannot Serve Everyone


